
TERMS & CONDITIONS:

Naming
ADB Design & Branding is officially registered as Musch Limited in Hong Kong. Official documents will always be signed as 

Musch Limited, while for online communication ADB Design & Branding is used.

Preparation
All information necessary to start a project has to be shared by the client in advance. Projects will start after all relevant content, 

e.g. presentations/photos/details/logos in vector format, has been received from a client. 

Payment
All services require a down payment of 50% of a project’s total quotation, to be received before a project commences. The 

remaining amount is due upon completion of the project. Work on the project will not commence until Musch Limited has received 

the down payment at HSBC 652-872052–838. Only payment by bank transfer is accepted. No final artwork or files will be shared 

or uploaded until the final invoice(s) are paid in full.

Revisions
Unless otherwise noted, a project includes three revisions. Each additional revision will be charged. Musch Limited reserves the 

right to determine which revisions are considered billable. However:

• Any change, of any scale, after the final submission will be counted as an extra revision, outside of the included three revisions.

For any task beyond the three included revisions, Musch Limited shall provide a cost and time estimate before the works starts. 

Additional revisions need to be payed upfront. Costs vary depending on scope.

Client approval
Once a project has received the final client approval, Musch Limited is not responsible for any errors discovered at a later stage. 

No refunds are given after a final approval has been received.

Ownership / Copyrights
Upon payment of all fees, Ownership and Copyright of the final artwork automatically becomes the property of the client, i.e. 

the client has unlimited, indefinite, and royalty-free usage rights of the design. Musch Limited retains the right to display the 

artwork in its portfolio and advertising material. The portfolio is a reflection of Musch Limited’s work.

Credit Acknowledgment
When publishing non-final material designed by Musch Limited, a client will give Musch Limited credit. Musch Limited shall 

receive copyright notice in this form: ‘design by www.annemarijndeboer.com ‘with a link to the website. Clients may not remove 

Musch Limited’s credit line while using a specific design.

Privacy Policy
We take your personal information serious. We never release email addresses, private phone numbers, or hosting account details 

to unauthorized third parties.


